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April 26, 2016
Mr. Paul Da Costa
Medical Malpractice Attorney
Snyder & Sarno
425 Eagle Rock Ave., Ste. 203
Roseland, NJ 07068
Dear Mr. Da Costa,
Congratulations on being selected as one of the 2016 New Leaders of the Bar by the New Jersey Law
Journal! Earlier this year, the Law Journal sought nominations for its annual New Leaders of the Bar
honors. As has been the case each year, the response was fantastic and we received dozens upon dozens of
nominations, all of which demonstrated the depth of legal talent in New Jersey and seemed to indicate that
the future of the state's legal community is very bright.
The nomination forms were sent to a seven-member judging panel composed of evaluators from all corners
of the legal profession and around the state. You can view the full list of 47 honorees here: LINK
The Law Journal will invite the New Leaders of the Bar honorees, as well as the Lifetime Achievement
honorees and the three Attorney of the Year finalists, to be honored as part of our Professional Excellence
Awards dinner on June 15 at the Brooklake Country Club, 139 Brooklake Road, in Florham Park. The
program will start with a cocktail and networking reception at 6 p.m., followed by dinner and the awards
presentations at 7 p.m.
Your firm will receive one ticket to the event. To RSVP online, please click here. Contact Shea
Hochenberger at (212) 457-9506 or shochenberger@alm.com for questions about the event.
For more information about sponsorships and to purchase additional tickets for your firm’s attorneys, staff
or family, please contact Andre Sutton at (757) 721-9020 or asutton@alm.com.
We look forward to seeing you on June 15, and again, congratulations.
Sincerely,

Jeffrey L. Forte, Esq.
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